地、水、空气旅游

On land, at sea and in the air.
第 1 日/Day 1
(最好在周六或周日抵达莫斯科；如果抵达圣彼得堡，最好
在工作日抵达，而不是周末)
(the best day of arrival to Moscow is Saturday or
Sunday) if arrival to St’Peterburg the best days
are week days not Weekend
15.30-16.30

在莫斯科机场集合，入境检查，领行李，地接导游接机，安排运输

16.30-18.30

前往酒店，在路上介绍周围的景点，入住酒店双人间

19.00
19.30

在酒店欢迎鸡尾酒，讨论行程
在酒店吃晚餐
休息或者去酒店附近的克里姆林宫伊兹麦洛娃贸易展览中心
http://www.kremlin-izmailovo.com

15.30-16.30
16.30-18.30

19.30

Arrival to the Moscow Sheremetevo airport. Meeting with
guide and transfer to the hotel or direct flight to
St’Peterburg
Transfer to the hotel with information. Accommodation in the
hotel Vega Best Western in TWINrooms close to the metro st.
Partisankaia and close to thehttp://www.kremlin-izmailovo.com
really good place for nice walking and shopping of
souvenirs and Russian craft

Dinner in the hotel. European food
第2日

7.30-09.00
9.30-13.30

14.30

周日/2Day Sunday

在酒店吃早餐，退房，行李存在车上
简易观光城市、克里姆林宫、教堂。参观兵器陈列馆（珍藏着种种沙
皇国库宝物和外交官礼物）http://www.kreml.ru/visit-tokremlin/what-to-see/oruzheynaya-palata-zaly
在市中心吃午餐
开往火车站
乘坐 Sapsan 高铁列车前往圣彼得堡

15.30-16.00

抵达圣彼得堡
入住酒店

19.00
23.00

Breakfast in the hotel
Check out from the hotel and transfer to the Red squear.
Luggage in the bus. During the way tourists can see Moscow
and arrive to the Kremlin.
Excursion to the Red Square, Kremlin territory and Orthodox
Cathedrals. You will see the Tsar-Gun, Tsar-Bell and know
really interesting story about the Capital of Russia
Finally you visit Museum of Kremlin where you can see huge
collection of precious objects, made in the Kremlin
workshops, as well as donated by foreign embassies.
http://www.kreml.ru/visit-to-kremlin/what-to-see/oruzheynayapalata-zaly
Lunch in the center
Transfer to the railway station
Departure to St’Peterbsurg by fast train Sapsan
Arrival to St’Petersburg and transfer to the hotel

7.30-09.00
09.30-13.30

14.00-14.30
19.00
23.00

第 3 日 周一/Day 3Monday
On land adventure

08.00-09.00
09.30

早餐。运动装备。其他暂时不需要的物品寄存到寄存处。前往沿着荒
野无路的吉普车旅游出发点。详细培训，分配车。每辆车配有经验的
指导员。
这不是一般的吉普车，你们将会体验崭新的设备——Samurai 越野车。
你们将会参加 2 日荒野无路旅游，你们会越过最艰难的线路，越过原
始森林、偏远沼泽、大水等等。有团队精神和坚强的意志力才可以经
得起这次考研！如果设备故障，就在路上进行维修。
餐食——在途中在美丽的地点休息，在营火旁安排热餐。
在帐篷睡觉。

Breakfast at hotel. Put on comfortable closes and leave
unnecessary things in luggage room. Driving to the starting
place. Instructors will meet you and you take your place at
unbelievable powerful off-roader Samurai. Overcoming the most
difficult routes. You have to go through the forest, swamp,
water. Without command support and strength of spirit you
can’t go the route. If the equipment fails, you will have
to help in the repair right in the way.
Power supply - hot meals during halts at a fire in the
picturesque places. Overnight in tents and sleeping bags

第 4 日/ Day 4 Monday
07.00-15.00

继续吉普车行程，客服最艰难的道路条件

15.30
17.30

结束行程，赠送纪念品，返回酒店。在中国餐厅吃晚餐。
入住酒店，休息。
晚上观光市里，在最美丽的地点拍照

20.00

Continuation of the route and to overcome the most difficult
road conditions.
The end of the route. Presentation of commemorative gifts and
return to the hotel. Dinner at a Chinese restaurant
Placing numbers. Recreation.
Evening tour. Stop for a photo in the most beautiful places
第 5 日/Day 5 Tuesday
08.00-09.00
09.15

At sea adventure

早餐后出发。今天安排水上探险：可以选择快艇竞赛或漂流

快艇竞赛
13.05

帆游艇适合10人以内的组团使用，这种游艇适合组织竞赛，也可以用来简单
简单漫游或长途旅游。
游艇设施齐全：有厨房，卫生间，卧铺。这种快艇舱室和甲板很宽敞，保证
旅客在竞赛时的感觉尽可能的舒服。
参数描述：
乘务 员: 最多10人 + 船长
船体长度: 12米; 材质: 目 / 塑料
小艇，大三角帆
武克希河上的漂流
武克希河上的 Losevo 离北方首都（圣彼得堡）只有 80 公里，这里有漂流基
地。在 Losevo 漂流是指武克希河石滩漂流，武克希河是欧洲最大的人造石
滩，这里每年举办俄罗斯漂流和障碍滑雪比赛。这里可以安排顶级的漂流，
会参加暴凤大浪水上的探险旅游，这次旅游绝对给旅客留下难忘的美好记
忆，使旅客体会从未体会到的刺激和兴奋
漂流毫无疑问地是团队运动，是悬链组队精神的最好的方式。漂流时每个参
加人员分配一些任务，而乘务员整体遵守领头的指示。因此作为公司集体休
闲活动漂流越来月流星。
Yachting on Finnish Gulf

Sport sailing yachts Santer 760 - a great choice for day
sailing competitions. They combine the racing quality and
potential of a cruising yacht. A well-designed lightweight
body design coupled with effective rigged a large area
provides excellent boat fast.

Features:
 5 participants + skipper.
 7.6 m; material: plastic.
 Bermudian sloop, gennaker.
Induction is performed before the regatta for all
participants. As part of the briefing yacht captains or the
judge told the guests about the competition rules, safety on
board and on the basis of management of sailing vessel.
Judging is done by a professional judge of the competition
with boats.
The route of the regatta is made on the basis of place of the
start and finish of the regatta, and given the weather
conditions on the day of the event.
The winning team is awarded the Cup race

If your choice is rafting

Just 80 kilometers from the "northern capital", in Losev, on
Lake Vuoksa located real base rafting.
Rafting in Losev, it alloys thresholds Vuoksa - the largest
of the large artificial rapids Europe. It also held annually
Russian competitions on rafting and slalom. This is a great
rafting adventures on rough water.
You can make choice classic rafting or extreme rafting
For those who don’t feel life without the adrenaline and
adventure, ready to test themselves in a team of open-minded
it is the program. You certainly will be wet, and most
likely will swim! Huge waves and possible coup are waiting
for you on the extreme rafting!
Rafting - is definitely a team sport. It is an excellent team
building training. During the time each participant play a
role, and the crew as a whole follows the instructions of the
leader. That is why rafting every year becomes more and more
popular as a corporate holiday

Lunch in camping and coming back to the hotel in the evening.
Dinner
第 6 日/Day 6

In the Air

在酒店吃早餐，今天是空气中的旅游。
团队前往彼得大帝成立的喀琅施塔得堡垒市。首先你们将会参观圣彼得堡防
水堤坝，海军大教堂，之后则前往飞机场：可以自己起飞并看到鸟瞰全景：
飞行前旅客经过详细培训，驾驶舱里会有专业驾驶员陪着您；经驾驶员的许
可，您可以自己驾驶飞机，最勇敢的参加者则可以跳伞！
露天午餐，烤肉和小吃
晚上在 Troyka 饭店安排丰盛晚宴和夜间游船（可以欣赏涅瓦河开桥精彩场
景）。

Breakfast at the hotel. Today you are waiting for adventures
in the air
The team travels to Kronstadt - Fort created by Peter I.
First, you will find a tour of the Dam water barrier of St.
Petersburg

Then visit Naval Cathedral, and went to the special airport
to take off on their own for light aircraft and see the
ground from a height bird's eye view. Before the flight will
be conducted a detailed briefing. In the cabin with you is a
pilot. But with the permission of the pilot, you will be able
to fly a plane. The most brave participants can make a
parachute jump.

You will have a lunch on open air.
In the evening Gala dinner in the restaurant Troika with
show and big food
Night cruise to see opened bridges and overnight

第 7 日/ Day 7

在酒店吃早餐，带着行李退房。如果从圣彼得堡直接飞往国内，参观艾尔米
塔什，安排购物，吃午餐并接送到机场。
如果经莫斯科飞往国内，在室内观光或者直接送到机场。

Breakfast at the hotel and check-out with luggage. If a
direct flight from St. Petersburg we have time for Excursion
to the Hermitage or shopping lunch and transfer to the
airport.
If the flight to China via Moscow program depends of flight
time. Half day program in the city or immediately transfer to
the airport

